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The Paw Print

Welcome t o t he Paw Print !Welcome t o t he Paw Print !
Happy New Year! I  hope you had a wonderful holiday
and are ready to launch into a new year. New Year's
Eve used to be a celebratory holiday for me, but the
picture to the left  really tells how rocking my family's
NYE was. Ah well, it  is now 2019...a new year, a good
year, and the 40th anniversary for NAHS (40 years-
amazing!). I  would like to thank the founding members,
as what they all did 40 years ago to change the lives of
homeless pets in our community is t ruly an inspirat ion

and a selfless act of kindness. Cheers to the founders and all the individuals
who have attributed to the lifesaving efforts of NAHS for the past 40 years.
Thank you all for your cont inued support and dedicat ion,
Kristen

UPDA T E: Cat 's Window t o t heUPDA T E: Cat 's Window t o t he
WorldWorld
It 's all happening

The adult  cats of NAHS are more
than thrilled to hear that a window
will be installed in their temporary
humble abode. Meows and purrs
filled the halls after the news was
spread that because of our
amazingly awesome supporters, the
adult  cat room will now have a

PeekabooPeekaboo
Beating the odds

PePeekaboo, a 3-month old kit ten,
arrived at NAHS from a TN animal
control. Upon arrival, she seemed
like a normal happy and healthy
kitten. It  wasn't  unt il after a few
weeks after her arrival that she
began to show signs of illness.
Peekaboo was sent to the vet to be
monitored and was diagnosed with
feline distemper. Feline distemper is

https://www.naperhumane.org/donate/


window (aka non-stop enrichment
for our feline friends). We wanted to
share the good news with everyone
and cannot t hank yout hank you all enough
who donated to help make this
possible. I  will be sure to document
the progress on social media and in
future newsletters, but the
contractors said it  would be about
2-3 months unt il the window
becomes reality. I f you ask me, that
is Meow-nificent ly Claw-some news.

a highly contagious and life-
threatening viral disease in the cat
populat ion. Kit tens between the
ages of two to six months are at
highest risk for developing severe
disease symptoms as they are not
fully vaccinated. Treat ing
Peekaboo required 24-hour
monitoring at the vet for nearly a
week, but I  am happy to report  this
kit ten beat the odds and has made
a full recovery. Feline Distemper is a
scary and cost ly virus that plagues
shelters, but because of youryour
supportsupport , NAHS can provide the
medical care to save kit tens like
Peekaboo. Fortunately, cats who
survive this infect ion are immune to
any further infect ion with this virus.
Peekaboo is current ly at NAHS
await ing her forever home.

It's not every day that a family can open up their
home to a mama-dog and her 8 new puppies...

Puppies, ah yes, they are adorable but oh my goodness imagine if there
were 8 of them in your house...along with the mama-dog, 2 of your own
dogs 3 kids, and a cat. It  sounds like the new version of 12 days of
Christmas, but in fact it  was reality for one incredibly kind family...The Tinney
Family.

T hank you, T hank you, Tinney Family, for caring for and loving Daphne and her 8
puppies. It  is because of your nonstop nurturing that each puppy left  your
house fully socialized, healthy, and ready to be adopted by their forever
family. Here is an adorable v ideo v ideo documenting their journey. We are
happy to report  all 8 puppies have been adopted into loving homes, and
mama-dog, Daphne, is await ing her forever family (her update is below).

https://www.wevideo.com/view/1272473956


Daphne, is the proud mama-dog of the
above 8 puppies and was featured in a
previous newsletter. After living with the
Tinney Family for a few months she is now
in another amazing foster home.

Foster mom Wendy reports that Daphne
is doing beaut iful with her 2 other dogs, is
smart, lovable, curious, playful,
housebroken, and loves to play. Daphne
has some vision loss in one of her eyes, but
it  doesn't  seem to slow her down at all.
She is await ing her forever home...so please share her story to help us find
her a home.



Thank you all for your kindness and dedicat ion to help homeless pets. NAHS
is forever grateful to have such wonderful supporters.

Thank you all again,
Kristen Funk
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